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Volume LXV MONDAY, FEBRUARY 28, 1966 
• 
Alumni to Enrich Activities 
With New "Student Fund" 
Fraternities Add 
Total of 63 Men 
The rush.ing period for the six 
campus fraternities ended to-
day with the traditional dram-
atic and suspenseful event by 
the side of the library. Each 
frat.ernity stood in a group in the 
circle wit.h a crowd of curious ' 
spectators around them. As each 
candidate came out of t he side 
llbrary door , the crowd held its 
breath until they knew to which 
group he had gone. The candi-
dates were greeted by their new 
brothers with warm handshakes 
and thumps upon their backs. 
'.w .. _SPhW', P HNi,,'H-
In Memoriam 
Dr. Roland F. Doane 
CREDIT MY GIFT 
AS INDICATED: 
Seniors Will Be Instrumental 
In Pushing Ambitious Scheme 
by Fred Jacob For Total Support 




I The Student Activities Committee-and hence nearly 
every non-academic organization on campus-stands to 
receive a tremendous financia l lift if an already planned 
I alumni-senior class "student fund" is instituted this year 
as expected, the WEEKLY has learned. 
The final results were as fol -
lows: 
For Faculty Salaries 
For Scholarships 
For Student Fund '\ 
Both Alumni Secretary Richard P . Richter and Senior 
Class President Jack Gould are highly hopeful that the 
program will have its inception this spring. "I'm almost 
positive this program will be adopted," remarked Gould 
in a comment for the WEEKLY, "everyone seems to be 
Apes- Robert Day, Steve Engle, 
Greg Gelnett, David Gillespie, 
J ames Hoffmaster , Rocco Iachini, 
Sandy MaGDonald, Larry Roth , 
Doug Smith, J ohn Sammis. 
------------------------- in favor of it ." 
Delta Pi- David Bosler, George 
Eastburn , Scott Garber, Andrew 
Malone, J ohn Malonoski, William 
Savage, Edward Schmidt, Bob 
Sovizal. La rry Spaid, Franlt Tad-
ley, Neil Tyt.ler , Fred Wolfinger. Porum to Levitate Alumni Dollars 
Into Pockets of Needy Activities 
In its essence, t he plan is this: 
when t he seniors make their ini-
tial contribution to the alunmi 
fund this spring, they are to 
designate on their pledge enve-
lope (see left) that the con tri-
butions are to be used to bolster 
the newly conceived "student 
fund." The proceeds from these 
contributions - hopefully sub-
stantial- will be given to the 
Student Activities committee 
which will then distribute the 
extra fun ds among the various 
campus organizations. 
Demas _ Robert Bair, J ohn 
Benner, St.eve Dorfman, Byron 
J ackson, Don Kamela, Victor 
Tacconelli , Steve Weiss, Mark 
Young. by Fred J acob 
Beta Sig- Scott Clemons, Ger-
ald Eckles, Vict.or Marotta, Mor-
ton Mersky. 
The method used to reimburse 
.he Activities Fund will be as 
!Ompllcated as it. is ingeniOUS. 
What the alumni Intend to do is 
Jnderwrlte the forum. t.hereby 
freeing the money normally a l-
ocated for t.his organization to 
oe used for other thmgs. For 
lllStance, the Activities Commit-
tee has plans to set aside about 
$1,000 to subsidize the forums 
for next year. Instead, the 
a.lumni wlll put up the $1 ,000 
(which they themselves or-
Iginally had in tended t o use 
fo r the forum ) among the other 
organizations. In other words-
the words of Mr. Richter-lithe 
forum will be used as sort of a 
fulcrum with which we can free 
money for other things." 
• • • 
The previous procedure of re-
quiring seniors to s ign over their 
breakage fee to the Alumni As-
sociation bas been scrapped for 
good. "The object of baving 
seniors sign over their breakage 




Paisley Reception Room 
6:30 
Mr. Frank Patterson from the 
N. W. Ayer Advertlstng Agency 
will speak on the role of adver-
tising in connection with sales. 
Wismer Hall - D8 
7:00 
TUESDAY 






Y Speaker on Viet Nam 









Pa11Jley Reception Room 
Wrestling - Mid Atlaotlcs 
Wilkes 





W .... tUng - Mld Atla ntlcs 
at Wilkes 
SUNDAY 
iu creating an equablc alumni-
senior assoeiation," says Richtcr, 
"and it did jus t the opposite or 
what it was intended to do. I'd 
rather get nothing at all than 
have them [the seniors) leave 
with that ridiculous bitterness 
o\·er a breakage fee !" 
• • • 
Although Mr. Richter has been 
both concerned a nd nerceptive 
enough to reaUze that to the 
younger alumni the prospect of 
helping to improve t hose condi-
tions at the college which h ad 
most inconvienced them as stu-
dents holds far more meaning 
than, for example, hclpln~ to 
build new building. or in':rease 
scholarship outlays (Le. "The 
younger alumni will probab~y 
remember more than a nything 
else those Saturday nights In 
which they themselves had 
nothing to do"), he privately be-
lieves that this rriority will 
eventually be outgrown. "Past 
experience convinces me that 
(Conlln1l1~d on pa~e H 
Reed and Bal·ton 
Hold AnnualSilvel' 
Opinion Contest 
During the months ot Febru-
ary and March, Reed and Bar-
ton, American 's oldest major sil-
versmiths, are conducting a 
"Silver Opinion Competition" In 
which valuable schola rships 
totalling $2050 are being offered 
to duly enrolled women students 
at a few selected colleges and 
universities. 
Ursinus has been selected to 
enter this Competition In which 
the F1rst Grand Award is a $500 
cash scholarship; Second Grand 
Award is a $300 scholarship ; 
Third Grand Awa rd Is a $250 
scholarship; Fourth, Fifth and 
Sixt h Awards are $200 scholar-
ships; and Seventh, Eighth, 
Ninth and Tenth are $100 sch-
olarships. In addition, there wUl 
be 100 other awards consisting at 
sterltng silver, fine china and 
crystal with a retail value at ap-
proximately $50.00. 
$1,000 Possible 
Alumni Secretary Richter 
spoke in terms of $1,000 contri-
bution m an interview with this 
reporter. ConSidering that the 
en t ire fall semester budget for 
the Activities Committee was 
~ 1 0,190. this would constit ute a 
substant ial increase. 
Yet although the immediate 
benefits that would arise from 
the proposed "student fund" are 
quite impressive, the program's 
potential is monumental. If each 
succeeding graduating class 
would designate that their con-
tributions were to go to the 
"student fund", if enough sym-
pathetiC older alumni be~n to 
write, "tor student fund" on 
thei r donation envelopes, there 
mIght eventually be SEVERAL 
thousand dollars available each 
year to distribute among the 
many student associations OVER 
AND ABOVE what the college 
Itsel! . llotts. 
Act. Committee in Spotlight 
The alumni will actually have 
no voice in the dec.ision as to 
how much of the money each 
organization will receive. "We're 
certainly not in terested in dis-
criminating which activities on 
campus get the most money, 
anyway," noted Richter. "Every-
thing needs it! " 
Sig Rho-Dave Cohan, Frank 
DiNoia, Richard Dubrovsky, Mills 
Eure, Gary Frisch. Richard Gib-
bons, Kenneth Hopkins, John 
Hunt, Milt Jenkinson, Tom J udd, 
Walter Kealey, Arthur King, 
Phillp Lamade, Joseph Miller , 
Tom Rhody, J ames Shelley, Tad 
Yoder . 
Zeta Chi- J ack Addicks, Steve 
Darreff, Edward Fisch er, Steve 
Gane, J ames Kauffman, John 
Ketas, Jim Kyack, Robert Mc-
Donald, John Ramsey, Randy 
whoades, Dennis Roxberry, Dav-
id Stilwell, Greg Tracey, Perry 
Warren, Rich Voll. 
Because of t he inclement 
weather , our marking pen ran 
all over the paper: and there-
fore, we might have made some 
mistakes in our listing. Please 
accept our apologies in advance 
if this is the case. 
Now that rushing is over, 
pledging activities will begin. 
This is greeted with anticipation 
by the brothers of the fraterni-
ties a nd by a degree of hesita-
tion and reluctance on the part 
of the new pledges. 
This Week's Movie 
Is FOl' the Birds 
Dr. Roland F. Doane died freely of his time to help stu-
Sunday morning, February 27. ~~~t~I;~t~it~~I: ::e;:ha:n~~~i~: 
He was a Visiting Professor of which might be beneficial to the 
Romance Languages at Ursinus col!ege and to share his know-
College from 1960 to 1964. He Icdge and experience. 
received the Medail1e d'honneur I Commithnent is anoth er de-
from the French Government. ... ll'~t)e attrihute in a professor. 
There will be a memorial serv.ice Dr. Doane was committed to his 
on Wednesday. Ma rch 2 at Trm- I students; to see that they used 
ity Church acros~ from the cO.I- thei r pot.cn tial to its full est. He 
lege at 12:45, whlch w1ll end m and h is wife. Dr. Caroline Doane, 
time for students to gf't to their were also deepely interested in 
1: 10 classes. These are the facts the plight of the Negro in t he 
that will appear in a newspaper South. La'St year, on a leave of 
article, but. to those of us who I abs.ence, they taught at Miles 
have known Dr. Doane they College, a !>trl1gglin g institution 
mean a great deal more. in Birmingham, Alabama. Here 
What thc public allarge won't I they had many warm experlenc-
know is that Dr. Doane was a es as well as seeing at first hand 
man of great warmth who took the pressing need for better edu-
a personal interest in the wel- cational facilities for t he Negro 
fare of his students. To those of students. 
us who were in his classes we Although Dr. Doane was in re-
will remember the slightly gruff t.irement this yea r , he still kept 
manner in which he would ask in touch wit h the happenings at 
questions and then t he sudden the college through the Weekly. 
appearance of a smUe which a s- Mrs. Doane often relayed mes-
sured us that we were on t he I sages from him to his former 
right track. He was a man with students as he followed their 
that special gift fo r telling an achle\'ements and activities, 
anecdote, amusing or poignant, which shows that his Interest 
to illustrate his point. did n ot cease wit h his teaching 
A teacher is supposed to be duties. 
devoted to his profession. This Yes, Dr. Doane has died; but 
was particularly the case with his memory remains for all of 
Those of us who have l'emain- ~D~r •. ~D;o~.~n~eii·.N.iii0t;.;0liniiily~diiil;d.liii'e_g.lv.e .. iius .. w. hllllo. e.v.er.klllln.e.w .. h.lm • .••• _ 
ed on the campus for the past I 
few weekends have noticed a 
decided change for the better in 
the Friday evening movies. Not 
only have the C1lms been of more 
recent production but, they 
have also improved in quality. 
Recently the poignant academy 
award winner , "To Kill a Mock-
ingbird" was shown. We have 
also been pleased by the wide 
variety of selections, which has 
ranged from "Hamlet" to "The 
Cardinal" to "Cat on a Hot Tin 
Roof" (May 13-Save that date), 
Also we have been greatly pleas-
ed to see t he location ot the 
C1lms changed from the shall-
we-say unique atmosphere of 
S12 to the more comfortable ac-
commodations or t he Little 
Theatre in Wismer. 
Ornithophic Nightmare 
Europe with Mr. Davis: 
2 Credits and a "Fun" Summer 
Among the h ordes of American 
college students heading for 
Europe wUl again be the Ursinus 
European Travel Seminar. Un-
der the direction of Mr. J . Doug-
las Davis of the Ursinus History 
Department, the tour may be 
taken entirely for enjoyment or 
for fulfillment of the requIre-
ments of the History 31 Seminar 
worth two credits. This Is prob-
able the two most expensive 
credits you wUl ever find, but 
most of the students who par-
ticipated in a ny of the five previ-
ous semina rs agree that they are 
without a doubt the two most 
enjoyable, funfilled credits you 
will ever find. So if you are still 
unsettled about your summer 
plans and have a spare $1297 ly-
ing around why not join the. 
group. 
Fascinating Itinerary 
The eight-week tour sails for' 
England from Montreal on June 
24 on t he Empress of Canada of 
the Canadian Pacific Lines. (Do 
you think someone should tell 
them England Is In the At-
Ian tic?) There Is room here only 
CConU nuf"(! on pago 4) 
The body that ultimately will 
determine to which groups the 
additional funds will go is the 
student Activities Committee. A 
body chaired by Dean Rothen-
berger and consisting ot six fac-
ulty members and two students-
this year MSGA President Rob-
er~ Shaw and WSGA Pre~i~ent 
Darlene MilIer- the ActlVlties 
committee determines the allo-
cations tor all activities and a per 
centage basis of what is availa-
ble from the tuition supported 
student activities fee. Among 
those functions subsidized by the 
Activities committee-and con-
sequently those that would ulti-
mately benefit from an increase 
In revenue-are the Sophomore, 
Junior and Senior Class dances, 
SpIrIt Committee, Debating 
Club, Curtain Club, Forum, Mes-
sla, and Meistersingers, Band, 
(ColltiIlUf'd on page .f.) 
Student Faculty Art Winners 
Faculty: Best Water Color 
Y ),feetlng- Women's Day Study 
9:00 
In the 1966 "Sliver Opinion 
Competition", an entry torm il-
lustrates twelve designs of ster-
ling with eight designs ot both 
china and crystal. The entrants 
simply list the three best com-
binations ot sterltng, china, and 
crystal from the patterns lllus-
trated. Scholarships and awards 
wJll be made to those entries 
matching or coming closest to 
Alumni Corner 
This week's offering will be 
Alfred Hitchock's thriller-"The 
Birds." The story is borrowed 
heavily from a short story by 
the usually mild manner novel-
ist Daphne du Maurier. It con-
cerns the attack of man's feath-
ered friends upon a village on 
the California coast, although 
the movie leaves unexplained as 
to why this attack takes place. 
The story begIns slowly, but the 
eUect grows cumulatively until 
one realizes that as t-he birds 
carry out their horrible revenge 
Hitchcock, that "cerublc angel 
of violence," has cunningly cre-
ated a real ornlthopic night-
mare. 
Best Faculty ........ Mrs. Huckins 
"School's Out" 




Mrs. Barbara Zucker 
;'Flowers" 
MONDAY 
Math Club Meeting 




Wlamer - LI ttle Theatre 
7:00 
BeardwOOd Chem. SOciety 
SI2 - Plahler Hall 
7:00 
E,eab 01 General Interest 
TIl. SOcIety HIlI Playhouse 
50'1 S. 8th Street 
01 Babylon" 
23 to AprU 2 
Curtain 
a:.o07ftor _"atlona 
the unanimous selections of G d broken last week th roun was 
table-setting editors from ree for the new men's 10Wlg,e and 
ot the nation 's leading maga- dormitory between Curtis and 
zlnes. Brodbeck halls, a project being 
Virginia Strickler is the Stu- paid for from contributions to 
dent Representative who Is ic~n- the Alumni centennial Fund. 
ductIng the "Silver Op ~ on As of last week, contributions 
I Competition" for h Ree~ ~J'es~d to the Fund totaled $81,166, more 
ton at Ursin us . rr;'S~:e n Opinion t.han 65 t!, of the $125,000 goal 
In entering the ver t t set AJumni have until June 30 
Competition" should c~~a~~_ to ~each the goal. 
Virginia Strickler, l~ and for I Some 350 graduates have indl-
wood for entrl~ bla~cerning the cated their intention to join 
complete deta ,S co She also has Club 100, made up ot those 
Competition ru es. nI h pI d d to I lI I" f the most popu- I alum w 0 are e gc g ve 
Ham~s dO & .. riarton designs so a minimum of $100 a year for 
I ~'::at e:tranl.$ can see how these each of the four Centennial sterling patterns actually look. I Fund years, 1965-1969. 
The Real Stars 
The human actors in this fUm. 
Suzanne Pleshette, Rod Taylor. 
J essica Tandy and Tlppi Hedren 
received mixed notices for their 
performances. However the real 
stars are the finches. crows and 
the particularly destructive sea-
guJ.!s. F'or as they set upon their 
destruction 01 humanity they 
Students: 
Best in Show ........ Thomas Tat 
"Chinese Horses" 
Best Oil .................... Joy Windle 
"Westminster Bridge" 
Honorable l\tentlon Blane Jones 
Steve Suillvan 
are utterly, terrifyingly reaUstic. 
Some particularly early Sl:enes 
show a cold eyed gull make a 
menacing swipe on a solitary 
sunbather and the attack of the 
birds upon young children at 
play. 




Best Soulpture .... Robin MUler 
"Madonna in WOod" 
Pastel Honorable Mcntion 
Sue Bourgart 






Jurists for the Contest were: 
Carmine de Vlvi ArL Instructor 
The Hill Bchool . 
Miss Signa Feeni<', Art Instrul't_ 
or, Greenland 
Mrs. E. GallaRh.r, Sprlng.Ford 
High 8chool 
PAUE TWO T fl E URSINUS WEEKLY MONDAY, FEBRUARY 28, 1811 -
In the Mail Anyone Can Learn a Language! Stuff , , 
('I(lri/i('.< 1'"/i,'y , , , 
Ot'I\I' Editor Profs Reveal Secrets of Success n 
Things 
In Exclusive Weekly Interviews 
80111('ho\\-. sonwwh('l'l' nn Im~ 
portanl stnte111ent of policy did 
not ~t.'t Into thl' Wt'l'kly . The 
1.:luten1 has rl'l'4,.'lved e'xnclly 
three contributtons sin('l' the 
r1o..'1,inc; of the cont<.'st Onc 01 
tho..'>L' wns found the dny nftt> r 
the {'ontest. And .sO the' L.'lntcrn 
hns beeome n Itt We skepth'al of 
those who write just when there 
is money in It. As a result . we 
hnve formulntt'd this ~tnt.e'm(>nt 
of poll4,.'Y. "Any .stud!'nt having 
attended classes her" at U1slnus 
tor one scmestE'r 01' more and 
not having contributed anything 
to the Lantern, is not el1"iblc ior 
competition in a La.ntern con-
test" In other words, in order to 
be eligible for a contest, you 
must write something for the 
Lantern at a time when ther'"' is 
no contest. The ruling i:-; made 
bec:1.use we don't like to see the 
objediv{'s of wriUng so prostitu-
to<!. 
Anyone can learn a language . .. No special linguistic I 
gift is necessary . . . What is important is motivation on 
the pa r t of the s tudent and the teacher. In a senes of 
recent interviews, Ursin us professors revea led how it 
The Weekly acknowledges 
presence of a distinguished stu. 
dent athlete on campus, 
Vldeon, for being the v:;~~~;: I 
champion and most 
player in the n ewly-Invented 
sport ot Ba iley ball. The tre_ 
mendous halftime display last 
Wednesday is a sure sign that 
the Campus Chest wUl be a fau&-
Ing success this spring. Gino and 
the Vlds hope ali of UC wlli co,", 
see the first regulation tlrnt 
Bailey ball game to be announe. 
ed during the Campus Cheat 
could be done. Ilzatlon: "The teacher of a for-
"Motivation is the key to elgn la nguage has to help the 
learning a foreign language," student grasp the elements ot 
declared 01'. George Hartzell. the longuage," he went on to 
Several other professors agreed specify just how this may be 
with him. As Mr. Josl:'ph Van- done in a series of points, 
nuc{'hl put it. "A motlvnted 
teacher and students are a pre-
requ isite to suc{'ess In foreign 
Innguage education." 
How do students get motivat-
ed? The professors had much 
less to say on this subject, but 
Dr. Hartzell suggested that go-
ing abroad is a good method ; 
one can't order dinner without 
There are certain other thini..;s knowing the language. 
which ought to be elariiieJ In Several other language profes-
our interview I must h~ve misled sors were a lso interviewed, and 
Susan Lynch in to thinking we a ll agreed that motivation is es-
are completely st.udent run. We senUal in this particular learning 
a re rather independent, but we process. Mr. J oseph Vannucchi 
do have advisors - Mr Ehrlich I went one step further and said, 
and Mr. Foster . "A motivated teacher and moti~ 
A second poInt which I fclt vat-cd students are a prerequis ite 
might. not have carried acro~s to success in forei~n language 
in regard to that line comparing education It 
the Lantern to the New YOrke~: I Aptitude Not Essentia l 
W e are not out to attam tll.elr 
kind of quality or perfection. All the teachers interviewed 
They (on the New Yorker staHl seemed to agree that som~ peo-
are profess ionals. we arc not. pIe have gre~ter aptitude 10 the 
They get a little bit more mater- field of foreign language than 
ia1 to choose from than we do. oth ers. Dr, Hartz~ll had .this to 
So we are just nol. going to m:lke say, "A ~t.udent. With a high ap-
any pretenses of greatness al- tltude 10 foreign language is 
most a nyone who really ma kes a likely to. pick the l~nguage up 
. . . . very rap1dly, that Is, If he makes 
stncer~ attempt .at wntmg will a sincere effort." Mr. Vannucchl 
~ ~nOUS1Y considered for pub- made the following statements : 
l~cat1on . We are a college maga- "Some people do have a nat ural 
zl!1e• your college m~gazine . We a bility, but one must work to be 
will probably sound lIke a college successful ; no matter how much 
magaZlI1e. We hOP: to create l~- abillty one has, if one doesn't 
ter~t . by . select1O~ n:t'lt e!""lal work , abillt.y will be of no avail . 
which 1S bright, imaglnat1ve a nd Natural aptitude does exist but 
understandable. it is virtually irrelevant to being 
What I'm saying is we don't successful in learning a foreign 
want to scare any of you writers language ." 
off You are probably good Dr. Hartzell and Mr. Vannucchi 
enough. And if not, a little prac- then made several statements 
Uce should solve that problem. concerning teaching methods. 
A third point is that I'm still Dr. Hartzell made this general-
getting questions about the open 
T eaching Methods drive .... 
1) A knowledge of Latin can Also congrats to the fcount 
prove extremely useful in learn- Cat ale who sneaked into dinner 
Ing a foreign language. Latin In- wIth hair curlers the other night 
t raduces the student 1.0 certain We hope that Urslnus woman-
elements of language (word and hood won't test the indulgent 
grammar formation, for ex- nature of Ursin us manhood 11 
ample,' which appear extenslve- the future .... 
Iy in the Romance la nguages Much has been said recentl, 
and. to a degree, in German. concerning the crowded Frida, 
2) A small group ot students, nigbt movies. We wonder if tWt 
about 15 at a maximum, factlt- 1 showings would be practical : I 
tatteds at give
d 
atnd htake becttween To be motivated or not to be motivated? Gee, that's a tough 6:00 p.m. and 9:00 p.m. feature. 
s u en an eac er, an en- one, isn't it? Sentimental UC girls also wiU 
abIes the teacher to devote more that the man-in-ebarge-or. 
time to each student, correcting I Rice has taken a survey of Ger- visual teaching Is less successful lights ~ould give them t ime te 
their mistakes as they make man students here to find out In college because more mature dry thei r eyes after t he m ort 
t hem. thei r opinions on language labs. students are le.'>S willing to iml- touchjng movies . . .. 
3l By Integrating several I The questions seemed well chos- tate." Mr. Vannucchl finished Prize to So phs 
methods of teaching the mater- en, and the results should be by st ating "One must learn how 
ial to t he students., the teacher very interesting. Perhaps a lan- to speak the language before First prize for the Most Origin-
avoids creating boredom, and guage laboratory will be includ- writ in I?' it. Unfortunately this al use of Snow Award to the 
keeps alive the students' interest ed in the new library. ccntradicts the general rule for Sophomore boys tor their unique 
construction in front of the lib-in the presentation of the ma- Sma ller Cla sses Needed teaching languages, a s both pro-
I ra ry. When the weather becomes terla l." Small classes are important cesses are taught slmultaneous- too warm, perhaps they can 
Teacher Motiva tion Stressed especially in the first two years: ly." switch to another medium and 
Mr. Vannucchi felt that. a The audiovisual method is best So it has been the concensus call themselves the "Birch Jolla 
teacher of a foreign language in lea rning a foreign language; that aptitude or ability are not Society," .. , . 
.4must have an interest in the it involves no memorization, essential in l~nguage education. All of UC wishes Chuck WU. 
culture related to the language rather , repetition,. and results ~ersonalhmdotlvatlon and
t 
teach- Iiams good luck and a quick re. 
being taught in order to be sue are much better usmg this meth- mg met 0 s are, and he cor- I . 
- d MI H I Kil Fr h rect combination of these two covery from h15 recent auto ac· cessful in teaching it." In rela- 0 . ss e en z, a ene cident 
tion to teaching he had these teacher, also said that "audio- . factors will result in success. . (CO~U;lUe<l on page -4} 
statements to make : "An ability 
at language must be worked on 
at developmental stages, start-
ing with a sound foundation and 
working up. Also necessary is a 
competent teacher, desirous of 
teaching. Small classes and 
language labs can also prove 
beneficiaL" The best way to 
learn, he says Is by "association, 
repetition, and vocabulary work." 
The Weekly noticed that Dr. 
"Izzy & Lizzy" Opens Triumphant 
Amid Ribbon Snippings, Hurrahs 
Basement Becomes Informal Cafe 
meeting. What is it anyway? S Ad· Off d B 
The open meeting is a meeting age vice ere Y Amid ch eers , the openin g rib bon of r ed, old gold and black was snipped to mark 
of aU interested writers-inter- t h e opening o f the IZZY AND L I ZZY LOUNGE on Friday at 9 a,m. Dea n Vorrath 
ested enough to write and come UC "Elder State~man" f d h h h 'bb . F . f I h h ., to t he meeting, that is. At the ~ per orme t e on o rs a t t e n on cut tmg. o r egomg o rma speec es, t e w a Iting 
meeting we read, criticize and cr owd ch a r g ed into the down st a irs dining room of F r eelan d H all in s earch of coffee 
vote on articles. The p.urpose 01 " You learn 'til the day y o u die, t h a t 's why I'm h e re," a nd doughnuts. 
the meeting is to give the writer 
a voice both for defending his say s J ohn Mathers, a full time da y studen t on cam pu s here. A s a bonus the hung r y studen ts and facu lty m embers fo und that t h e tonner 
own work and for choosing what Who w o u ld kno w bet t e r t han he, because Mr. M ath ers is dinin g room h a d b een tra n sformed into an info r mal cafe, uptur ned tables. featuring 
he wants m t.he ma a3ine. A . Id travel p osters invi te the d isplay of student art work and public ity posters. Informally secondary purpose is to provide s ix t y -two y ear s 0 . 
evaluation. crit icism, and en- Mathers a nd C onra d ( Co nnie) M eyer a r e t w o of a rra n ged tables, conducive to g r oup gath erings, p r ov ide r oom fo r a h u ndred people 
couragement to the writer who a b o ut a d ozen students «an d t h at t h ey r eally are) on to come in from the cold a nd enjoy coffee donuts and conversation . 
wants these things. I will confer h ' f h . . ' k As a bonus the hungary stu-· th h " t d campus w 0, b y v lrtue 0 t e lr a ge, a r e sometimes mlsta en 
WI anyone \V 0 WlS.les 0 0 dents and faculty members 
so. Although none or us are 01- for p rofessor s. 1-- found that the former dining 
ficially qualified, each of us has This reporter undertook to re- doing?" This is ~he question Mr. room had been transformed into 
somethillg" to offer-so do you. cord the impressions and sage- ~~;:;d a;:redtw~~~~~~r:eht~~a~: an informal cafe. Upturned 
You could submit materia l to like comments of Mr. Mathers When he answered his question tables, featuring t.ravel posters 
the Lantern box In the library. I and Mr. Meyer in a recent inter- he went back to school (he Inci- invite the display of student art 
We accept any art form 01 any view. dently has two children in col- work and publicity posters. In-
length. (Over 30 ):ages typewrit- Reasons-Different Yet Similar lege also)' this time to Ursinus. formally a range tables, condu-
ten is probably too lon~ ,or us, Mr. Meyer, who Is for ty- five, He hopes to graduate Founders' cive to group gatherings, provide 
however, and may be consIdered is taking a look at college for Day with a degree in History. room for a hWldred people to 
a lun!t.) I the second time, He spent three For Mr. Mathers, this is his come in from the cold and enjoy 
As the saying goes, write socn years at Penn back in the late first round with full time college coffee, donuts and conversation. 
Craig Bender thirties, but for personal reasons studies. His major is also history. The IZZY AND LIZZY didn't 
Ed ' t f La dropped out. His reason for being here: Per- just happen, It is a product of 1 01' 0 ntern I "How significant is what I am 
. , .. 
ON CAMPUS 
F·i8 
sonal satisfaction. The oppor- the Ursinus V's continuing pro-
tunity came for Mathers when gram of improving the campus 
he became the tax collector In I life. Jim Bacr, presidu.t 01 the 
his area. This afforded h im the Y, explains t.he service that his 
time to go to school. organization is trying to pro-
Confidence and worldly ex- vide: "We want to cre:lte an in-
perlence, though lacking in we formal gather ing plaee for stu~ 
younger students, are by words dents and faculty, where coffee 
for these men. "The mark is not and donuts will be oltered at 
my God," said Mr. Mathers, " I non- profit rates." In previous 
don't have the pressures on me years, Derr basement served as 
that you youngsters do. I'm here the coffee l'oom, run gratis by 
Lizzie Shreiner of Lancaster, Pa., 
friends or the college.''' Surely 
the donors of the room would be 
'"larry to s ~ e that It, a lon:: with. 
Free!and Hall, Is still serving the 
students of Ursinus oW well. 
for the knowledge." Mr. Meyer the cafeteria. This is not the ijl l)p 1It r " t·nlt'" 111!Ip"kl!l commented that the years h ave case in Wismer. \!i m.D .;.Ii)WI"," 
given him confidence and aware~ 250 Att~nd Publtshed a minimum of t wenty-two times each academlc year 
ness of purpose. Almost two hundred and fifty by the students of Ursinus College, Collegeville, Pa., 19426 
Words of Wisdom students and teachers attended Sixty-fifth year of publication 
"Urslnus is generally unsoph- the opening day ,esti""tle.-s, fea- r.:PITOR-IN-CHmF' ... , ................................ , .... Patricia Rodlmet 
isticated as a college," said Mr, turin"" free coffee and donuts. FACULTY ADVISEH ..... , ............................ Dr. George G. Store, 
Meyer. "But," commented Math- In the future both c'oHee and ADV8RTT51NG MANM"tER ......... , ..... .. .. . . , .... George W . Cawman, Jr-
. I I I (.'(RCULA'T'ION MAN~\G I~R , .. , ..... . ........ , ............ , W. Scott T oomill 
ers later, "tills is, tn ma ny re- donuts w11l be t ve cents ap ece. I1 IS1'RUHlT'''N MAN.\f;EH . ...... ................. . . .fnhn P. Koser 
spects, good." The lounge w1ll be open njne to FEATUR'~ EDITOR . .... .................. .... Fred J acobi 
Both men telt that the pro- eleven every weekd8:Y morning, I NEWS. r-:~ITon . . .............. •. ....... Carolyn :\Intt.e 
fessors here at U.C . a re more staffed by Y-Commlltee mem- RPOH1S ".OITon " ...................... Jnn K II.( 
than just teaching mach ines. bers. A Jarge dnily turnout of ,\Sl'ill(.'IA'l"I·: SP(lnT~ rmlTOR ..... . .................... SUllon 
S Id M "th d rn .. AS~IRTANT SP( IrtT~ EDITOR , .... . a eyer ey a re a a chearska~es, laIJe risers, a nd 1..\ "Ol'T .\NO or,'FTC'E ;\1.\N.\G8R .i"lek" 
nice bunch of real human be- conversat ionalists I' ex' ~ teo- PRnOFRI':.\OINf: :'1.\:-.1.HiER .,... ... ... •.... Jnru! l 
Ings." both teachers and students. PROOJo'RE.\ DEIlS - I''r-(!d Jacobs Louise Buckwl\lter. Cathy Pregmon. 
Their words to the students : II h ' t I h n ... ·<I, ,\LII I,. Md,,·ulI ' For co ege IS or ograp ers "Realize the Impor tance of your I' IIOTOCHtAPIII';US . . . ........... . .. . 
freshman year. it is the most and those just plain Lurious, Jim RI';POHTERS - IJo>h Dunk1,., C'hnd.·,. Y,·rlff.'r, 
Important one. All-out e!'lort In Baer elaborated on the naming Kathy Smith, Frllz Light. Andy Smith. ·",',',"C . I Th IZZY Santi)· Hu1t·. CIIi,t)" Slr,lh1l!r. Bubar.1 '0"',_,·-" the first year wiU make the next of the ounge:" e name Br.1R.II,{'nl. ;\I.IUrto(·1I Murph)' Loretta 
th ree much more pleasant." AND LIZZY LOUNGE is derived: !:Ictl.Vur, Hac·h.wl King, Mltrya'nn_e_\\_·'._o.:., _--= _______ _ 
What can we say? Experience from the brass rhque over one -- - -- ... 
h I t 8nterf!d December 19. 1002, at Collegeville, P'b.~t2:&.1 .. MCOnd c is the best teacher. and theIr of t e twin red fireplaces. under Act ot Con...- of b •• lITI. 
words to the wise should be suf - reads, 'This d.1n1ng room is a =---
flclen t . memorial to Israel B. and A. Mallin..: Addrese: Ca.mpua Poet Omee. UniDa CaU.., 
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roster Scores 52 --All TiDle Scoring Chantp 
Bears Stagger Pharmacy as T roster Closes Career 
With Record Shattering Performance 
Captain Barry Troster scores one of his 20 ficld goals in 
Saturday's rout of Pharmacy. He hit for a phenominal 74 % 
from tbe floor. 
P(1W Prints 
by Sue Tucker 
For years, the Ursinus women athletes have been well 
known for their outstanding teams, a fact which cannot 
be disputed. In the major team sports such as hockey, 
basketball, and lacrosse, OUT varsity squads are many times 
considered superior to varsities from other colleges and 
consequently our junior varsity takes themn on - and 
usually comes out on top. The teams giving us the greatest 
challenge, are Irom those schools such as East Strousberg 
and West Chester who offer physical education as one of 
their major courses of study. By major, we mean that they 
have anywhere from 120 to 300 girls enrolled as Physical 
Education majors IN EACH CLASS. 
How does Ursinus compare? How many girls, let alone 
straight physical education majors, does Ursinus have to 
chose from when it comes time to make up teams? At the 
by Paul Zamosticn 
Captain Barry Trostel' clima x- that put UC in the lead for good 
ed h is brilliant Ursin us career at 23-1 6. At halftime. t he ma r -
with t he most devastating of- gin was 46-28, a nd Coach War-
fensive performance in school ren Fry's squad just coasted in 
history , as he rewrote t he UC rec- from t here in their finale. 
ord book in a 106-72 rout of Bob Wa lchek (24 paints) a nd 
Ph ila delphia College of Pha r - little Paul Brutsche (17 pa ints) 
macy, Sat urday nigh t. paced Ray Mullan 's PCP five, 
Leading MAC Scol'cr while Buddy Krum was the third 
Troster. t he MAC's leading UC player in double figures wi th 
scorer. poured in 52 pOi n ts on 20 10. . 
fie ld goa ls and 12 of 14 throws, . UC al~o ha ndled visit m g Jun-
a nd added a game-high 20 re- lata eaSIly on Wed!lesday, 75-64. 
bounds. He became the greatest Troster had 21 pomts, a.~d wa~ 
I scorer in UC history when he backed ~p by Dave ~iant 
completed a t h ree-poin t play C~mpbell s 15 a nd Krum s to. 
with 43 seconds of the fi rst half Tl oster , c ampbell ,. a nd Ed 
remaining, as he surpassed Walt SC~laa l l ~d ~he Brums on a 10 
Dryfoos' ('63 ) total of 1 328. ~omt skem m t he first ha lf a nd 
Brcal{s School & Gym Record 
The 6' 3" former North Penn 
star kept hi t ting on his red-hot 
jumpers, inside moves, and foul 
shots and had 38 points wi th 
3 :30 left in the ga me. Then he 
collected 12 stra igh t points, and 
14 of UC's fina l 16 markers to 
cap his spectacula r display. A 
pa ir of free throws with 1 :25 re-
maining broke the school record 
(46 by Herb Knoll in 1953) and 
the gym record (47, by Earl 
Wentzel of PMC, and Clark 
Moser of Susquehanna) . 
Almost unnoticed due to 
Troster 's fireworks, was the ease 
with which the Bears 00-6) 
handled Pharmacy (I0-8) the 
Delaware Valley Conference 
champs, and Mike Pollock's fine 
game. Pollock had. 23 points, 13 
rebounds and 17 assists, most of 
them to Troster. Together, Tros-
ter and Pollock had 75 points, 33 
rebounds and 19 assists. 
Druggists Lose Lead 
The Druggists got a n early 14-
7 lead, but Troster's hot hand 
paced the Bears on a 16-2 streak 
It was easy from th ere. 
JV Victories 
The JV team a lso picked up 
two more victories to finish with 
a 9- 7 record. First , t hey defeated 
Willia mson Trade School, 91-78, 
Wednesday, as Bob Day had 32, 
Chuck Willia ms h ad 29. and 
Steve Gane chipped in wi th 17. 
Then on Saturday, they bombed 
Northeast Christian College, 92-
80 as Day continued his hot 
scoring. The freshma n from 
Cheltenham had 35 points, and 
got good support from Gane 
(21 ) , Dan Rudloff (15) and Jerry 
Sterner (10 poin ts and 10 as-
Sists ) . 
BEAR FACTS ... Troster fin-
ished his career with 1358 points 
... Dryfoos was at the game to 
see his record snapped, and to 
congratulate Barry . . . Coach 
Fry is optimistIc about next sea-
son, since Troster and Bob So-
vizal are the only seniors on the 
squad . . . JV forward Chuck 
Williams missed the final game 
because of a car accident on 
Thursday . . . Fry 's seven-year 
record Is now 50-65. 
omen's Swim Team Scores 
Outstanding Victory 
present time, there are approximately 450 women enrolled by Judy Olshefskie 
at Ursinus. Out of 450, there are about 40 as physical educa- The Ursinus Women's swim Another varSity team victory 
team scored an outstanding vic- was scored against Bryn Mawr 
tion majors. tory against the University of College with a score of 51- 17. 
Why are we on top? There are several contributing Pennsylvania. The VarSity swim Leading the way to victory were 
f F · I 11 h d' h team pulled In a total of 46 Kaufmann , Tally, Holland and actors. 1r5t 0 a , we ave outstan mg coac es - women paints against Penn 's 22. Lead- Lettinger in the Medley Relay. 
who have, and will continue, to mold winning teams. Sec- lng the way to Victory was The 100 yd. Freestyle was won by 
ondly, we have a reputation to uphold and a great desire Freshman Lynne Tally with two Linda Van Horn with Enid Rus-
fi rst places in the 50-yd . Breast- sell coming in second . Nancy 
to win. This enthusiasm is fantastic and unmatched. stroke and Butterfly. Lynne a lso Holland won the 50 yd. Freestyle 
For such a small, liberal arts college, the women's swam In the winning Medley Re- with Harriet Metzgar also plac-
thl . . d lay wlt.h Mary Kaufmann, Na ncy ing second. Lynn TaUey scored a ebc record is truly astound mg . Why not come out an Holland and Sharon LetUnger. two outstanding firsts In the 50 
cheer our girls on to victory - they certainly deserve your Freshman swimmers Linda Van yd. Breaststroke and Butterfly, 
support! Horn and Mary Kaufmann also with Joan Davis and Judy 01-
~,;,,;============~_~_~~~~~_~=~=======~ scored first places in the 100 yd. shefskle scoring third in the re-
. Freestyle and 50 yd. Backstroke, spective events. Mary Kaufmann 
HE: I called home losl night. 
SHE: Yeah? 
HE: My falh.r says he misses rna-Ion YD. balia" il? 
SIIE: III. 
• , • 
w. ballen It-parenti are funny that way. Phone 
IIoII1e oftID. 
• respectively. Other scoring placed second tn the 50 yd. Back-
Freshmen were Judy Olshefskle stroke and Enid Russell placed 
in the Breaststroke and Butter- third. The diving was won by 
fly events, and Nancy Holland in Ann Gibson. 
the 50 yd. Freestyle. The J ayvees lost despite the 
The Freestyle Relay was also outstanding efforts of Sue Koss 
won by Ursin us, composed of who placed first In the diving 
Neei, Van Horn, and and 50 yd. Freestyle, and third 
An outstanding per- in the 50 yd. Breaststroke. Also 
formance was done by Freshman scoring was Carol LeClelre who 
Ann Gibson as she placed third. placed second in the 50 yd. 
The Jayvees did not swim. Backstroke . 
• 




PERSONNEL and RECORDS ADMINISTRATION 
ADMINISTRATIVE and BUDGET ANALYSIS 
ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF SERVICES 
.ANY MAJOR 
• SALARY $6185 - $7021 
• OUTSTANDING FRINGE BENEFITS 
• PAID TUITION FOR GRADUATE STUDY 
• ADVANCEMENT POTENTIAL IN 2 YEARS 
TO POSITIONS PAYING $7565-$9435 
SENIORS - For Further Intormation Send 
Name and Address To: 
COLLEGE RELATIONS OFFICE 
ROOM 500, MUNICIPAL SERVICES BLDG. 
REYBURN PLAZA, PRILA., PA. 19107 
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Troster gets two more points on his way to three scoring 







This past week started well won a 10-4 decision over Fred 
for the Ursinus wrestling team I Struthers. Flip Lamade put the 
as the Bea rs won 26-7 over whole meet on ice for UC when 
Swar thmore on Tuesday, but it he won his 167 pound bout by 
finished badly as the Bears lost d efault over a broken-nosed 
to Drexel 24-8 on Saturday. The Fred Montgomery. Captain 
week 's a ctivities brought the Fra nk Videon followed with a 
season log to 6-3- withln strik- 13-0 decision over Bob Wllliams 
Ing distance at tytng- the best at 180 pcunch. In the unlimited 
season record ever by a UC division . Dave Hunter pinned 
wrestlIng team. Tuesday night l Fred Apfel In 5:52 to send the the grapplers go for a 7-3 rec- sizeable partisan crowd home 
ord against Muhlenberg. I happy v. the final 26-7 score. 
t 26-7 O\'e r Swarthmore Bears Lose at Drexel 
Last Tuesday the Bears aveng- The partisan crowd was happy 
ed last year 's 21-11 loss by 5 :lturday also but since the meet 
downing the visiting Garnet of was at Drexel, the 24-8 outcome 
Swarthmore :;6-7. Freshman was not so favorable to Urslnus. 
Steve Weiss won a sparkling 10- The loss destroyed t he Bears' 
6 decisi ..... n O','pr Ken Roberts to ho:'e of a t taining an 8-2 record-
start things off for Ursin us. Ken the best ever for a UC wrestling 
Daan racked up a 12-6 decision team. 
at 130 pc ·m c's over Dan Nu 'is - The Bears close the 1966 cam-
baum for three more meet points paign with a home meet against 
for UC. Swarthmore got on the Muhlenberg on Tuesday night. 
scoreboard when their captain , It's the last chance to see them 
once-beaten Roger Shatzkin, this year. Come and watCh. 
Wrestling Captain Frank Videon registers riding time on 
way to 13-0 decision against Swarthmore on Tuesday. 
Intramural Corner 
The final games of the volley I games. Sorry guys, but gym space 
ball season were played last I is hard to get. 
Wednesday evening with the The games this week are as 
brothers of ZX again taking the (allows: Tonight-OLD gym-
championship for the third year 7-8, 724· Omwa~e v~. Fre~land; 
In a row. Jt was I'\y no means an 8-9, Sig Rho vS', 200 Club, 9-10. 
easy Victory as the Moby Kings Demas vs. APE s-NEW gym -
won the first set at three games. 9-10. Flrcroft vs. Delta Sigma. 
I Wednesday 3/2 OLD gym. 7-8 Now It gives me great plen.sure Dav Study vs. Stine-; 8-9. Mohy 
to announce that baskettall will Kings vs. South; 9-10, Sig Rho 
begin this week. Each team wUl vs . Demas NEW gym 7-8 
play six games, receiving three Fl'l"eland \'5. APO, 8-9 ZX vs. 
points for a win and two pOints 511ne. 
for a loss. Twenty points w11l be The gDn1I"S will consist of two 
given to each team entered. twenty-minute hnivC's with ~ 
There Is a lot at time available ten-minute half timp. TeRms 
for games this week Because we arc remlndC'd that they nl\l~i 
may not get It again , some supply nn omcla! for ench gnm('. 
tenms ar(" scheduled tor at least Forfeit tim£' Is nvC' minutes paAt 
two and In some cases three the hour. 
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AI"mll; I.llall s •.. 
(Car,tIIlUl'd rrr,nl pa"t 1) 
Weekly, Lantern, MSGA 
WSOA. and the YMCA 
a nd 
and 
pt'\ Drlta III Si~ll1a 
Tht3 wl'rl~ s glC'nnlng begin" Thl' brothers or Delta PI wish 
with rour words n.llllphm, to ('xt, nd h"arty con '.ntulnllons 
Compton, Compton. nnd Comp- and I;c,t wlslH's 10 Bun Cuth-
ton. Tht..., Is pl'omiM'd payment bot (lild Tall ';:)Ig'",; lOvely Mary 
h.lI' t\ lllt of t'ntrrtninnlC'nt lnst l\t:1 'Ul' on their r~~ en: .lnn1n .. 
Monday thrlt annual night of Rushing ana bids nrC' primary 
whw, wom('ll, nnd grassn('ss - (" t1 t' !1", ot the bl ut\\( I'hood at 
Ih(' Apr.") S:ng. PUl' to unprece- t!"t-. time. Dur to l'Il'! UtHstanccs 
dentpcl nudndty on the pnrt of beyond our lontl'OI. we we I"(' 
certain Inw cntol'.:: lng ngencIes Itmlted to a single party during 
1h(,1'(' was n mnrked alteration the aile WCl'k J.;1 dod. Tile Rllsh-
(rom the usual f01'm of mel'r l- .ng· Stag \\'a~ hcl· nt illr Land-
ment. PrnYNs. fasting, hymns. mArk on Frldn~ tltf?,ht, hlghl1gh-
and Gregorian chants were com- ted by beneficial t11ms 01 the 
pletely elhninated along with brothers in rt'lion. S.tLUl'uay 
the certain biological studies us- ni~ht the brothe'·~ a nd 1"u~hees 
unlly viewed However, the per- (,'olllbintd tor a tI emt::nC;ous bash 
formnnce or a n excellent.. If un- at 1:3u Cuthbert's ;·ad. The lat-
confident. comedian wns enjoy- cst th1l1~ in pal'Ucs is mull 1-
cd by nIl. And besides this Comp- room .so : ia!izln~. Dave " Defend-
ton fellow. we also had a paid (.'1''' Beyer was .l stab~llzmg erre~t 
performer who claimed to be 
h ti hi ti 
vB the l--,:1l"t~ .• ::t roduclllg many 
"T or". Apparen y a sop s - of h is new moves. 
cated marriage counselor, he 
provided many new and enlight- As you 1'(·ad this (.olumn, 
ening Ideas concerning the prob- rledge master Ken "No-Mercy" 
lems of marita l adjustment. The Bosler a nd his ab le assis tants , 
wisdom of his remarks was Sam "diabolical" M: Na ught and 
heartily cheered by our married Gary Berman will be briefing 
brothers willi,.. it will be noted the !lew group of pledees on the 
that cert~ ln pinned and engaged plea-:an tries that await them in 
brothers were stricken with a the very near future. 
sudden fear and pnl11d appear- A little tidbit brou~ ht to my 
anee. The intr('lduction of the Zlttent.lon was tliat. St.>!ve "80 
brothers and rushee~ vIas under- 11'001" J al'inlw and Sally "Who 
taken with the greatest pomp, IS Jay" l\Liller took a badly need-
ceremony, and elocution as is ('<1 !lap during }I' riday night IF 
always the case. This was par- at General Washington. while 
ticularly true of the profound I the line at the bar was too long 
opening statement of brother for steve to brave it. 
Schlippert. As a final note. con- ' The brothers tell me to tha nk 
gratulations to the new pledges the Weekly tor entering lasL 
and thanks to alumni Bob MaS- I week's column, and also to enter 
chock, Denny Krauss, and Don a mortality rate as a result of 
Zulick for their attendance. If it's biting effe::ts, right guys? 
anyone finds a small dog ans- • • • 
wering to the name "tis" please I Sig Nu 
notify the authorities as his dis- Happiness is having 7 new 
appearance. has caused great pledges! Welcome Bobbl, Sandy, 
dIstress to It.s owner. Jeanne, NuNu, Patty, Carol and 
• • .. Ellen. We aU had a great time 
Tau Sig eating pizza and singing. All the 
The sistel's o~ Tau Sig would sisters were happy with the ar-
like to extend their best wishes rival of Dawn Galloway, an 
to Mary on her recent pinning to honora ry sister of Sig Nu! There 
Buzz Cuthbert of Delta PI. was a slumber party where there 
COME ONE COME ALL to our wasn't too much slumber! KJet 
rummage sale-Wednesday night had to lay down though ~ as 
after dmner In Paisley Rec and 
Room 2 of Bomberger. 
The sislers of Tau Sig after 
"toying" with many song sug-
gestions for the song fest have 
finally picked a winner. PIac-
tices led by our capable Paula 
Stringer a re long, scales are prac-
ticed daily , and breathing exer-
cises are done before bed. We are 
all wondering if it's still snow-
ing, Ave? Bets are now being 
made on whether Ruth will 
make that "far away" state at 
Alaska? With no more b-ball 
games to watch Sally should 
have more time for " flying" free 
and easy. Dot can now finally 
something was too heavy! Spohn 
and Marilyn really shook it up 
at the par-our own Supremes! 
Belated congratulations to 
J anet Printz on her pinning to 
Bob Speakman. Sorry Bob! 
Sally had to buy snowshoes! 
Gerbs is now a working girl-
don 't see much of her-she even 
missed our par! Let loose, 
Shadle! Murph loves Sig Nu ! 
Don't we all ! We are looking 
forward to our mixer with APO! 
Looking forward to pledging, 
Eppie? There were some party 
poopers - Carolee and Eppie! 
The words for the month are 
Practice and Pledging! 
relax at a basketball game and • • • 
not count 22's points. The Tau Omega Chi 
Sig sisters violated the quiet Congratulations to our tour 
period. going around 12 :00 snOW- I new pledges, Katy Smith, Ann 
ing everyone. Tnere were at least Kinney, Pam Schoch, and Em-
20 verbal commitments and a rna Kreht-four of the great-
few in writlng. Joan though had est!! Stauffer basement was the 
a little trouble in tigurmg out scene of a sparkling pizza party 
who was there. afterwards and many songs were 
After many tense moments of sung. Georgia gave a live per-
waiting Friday aiternoon _ 13 tormance. Bliel and Kraft were 
solid green Karat kids entered late and missed out on the eats. 
Room 2 and went Tau Sig Way- Too bad! Now that the excite-
the only way. ment Is over , it's back to t he 
books. • • • 
Phi Psi 
THE INDEPENDENT 
Printers & Publishers 
CollegevWe 
489-9353 
Ice cream lions ($50?) ... op-
era ... Laugh ... Batman and 
Twirp Meet Phi Ps i . . . 'cause 
I'm the Bat that's got the 
smarts ! ... living color ... holy 
t ied up saddle shoe . . . pink 
robe ... we're' all bats ... Hello l ~============= 
Susie ... Marge has a sore hlp 
. . . Yea, 100% ... "I've got a 
sister and a daughter, too" . . . 
Phi Psi cupcakes ... Zeps .. . 
steaks .. . imi tations by Barbie 
... good night, Pal ... For each 
sister a memory, for Phi Psi a 
Pal. 
For ALL your PrlntIng Needs 
cali 323-7775 (not a tali call) , 
SMALE'S PRINTERY 
785 N. Charlotte Street 
Pottstown, Pa. 
Owned & operated by a n Ursinus 
Alumnus-Harold L. Smale, '53 
= 
KENNETH B, NACE 
Complete Automotive SenJce 





GEORGE CA WMAN 
Demas YWCA. 
The brothers of Demas had a Alumni HopE:~ 
gr('at time at Winte r I F. with The tl.lumnl do, of COU L e, hoPf\ 
a ll hands present and living It that the plan will benefit th(' 
up. Thank you I.F.C. for a great.. Alumni Association at., wen QJ. 
weekend. Brother Fred Savitz the st..udents of the college. Mr. 
had a particularly profitable Richter, who serves as the exec-
weekend by making off with utlve secretary of t..he "student 
three of Olat.unjl's drums which fund " along with his other duti-
he sold to the kitchen crew for IS quite frank to admit these 
garbage cans-a good business i ossible advantages. "Our hopes 
acumen . I'd say. arc In two forms," he says, "the 
At Ollr weekly meeting the first being, of course, the tlnan-
brothcrs considered the Na- clal enrIchment of the non-
tlon's commitment In Viet Nam academic activites on campus. 
and seriously discussed just what Se(:ondly. however, we also hope 
part Delta Mu Sigma should play to engage serious interest in the 
in this war. After a brief mom-
ent of Silence it was decided that college on the part of the senior, 
and we feel- in fact the seniors 
Demas would wear the yellow have told us-that a program In 
_~~h_e.Them~ _h~_~~~~to 
ing ended with a raUy for Rlch- enrich the things that they 
ard Nixon and a chorus of "We would have Uked to have seen 
Love You Comrade Cong." 
This last snow put a wet better supported when they were 
bla nket (oboy) on the frat 's plc- students holds far more mean-
nlc and swim party planned for Fred Struthers a nd Gene Swann of the wolves move against Ing for them. Naturally, there-
Sunday morning, but the Broth- defensive ace Frank Videon in Wednesday's prcmier "Ba iley ball" fore, if the graduates a re inter-
ers made up for it.. by staying game. ested in aiullUli programs. they 
up and watching King Kong vs. themselves will be more vlgorous 
alumni." Godzilia on the iate iate show. S fl' , TI . r. T I 
It was noted that aU Brothers til" lings.. . Gltropea" ra ve .. If the "student fund" does 
but two close their eyes during (ConllI1Ul"d (rom page 2) (Continued f rom OIlJ;e 1) succeed in bettering alumni-
the scarry part. As Progress continues towards to list a few of the places the student understanding and 00-
Seriously, the frat is proud of ;t ncw Ursinus College Library, group will tour . In England they ' operation, the long effects could 
t.helr rushing program this year the library stafT welcomes sug- j will tour Stratford-an-Avon, I be nearlyJos significant to the 
a nd we feel that we made a good gestions per taining to featurcs Glastonbury, Stonehenge, Wln- alumni as the increased funds 
effort for every freshman to the STUDENTS want to see in- chester and London. After a stay I will be to student activities. 
show us h1s Interest. For those eluded in the new STUDENT fac- I in Paris they leave by train for "The situation has been very un-
rreshmen who received bids from ilitv. . . . I Versailles, Tours, Avignon and h ealthy in past years," concedes 
Demas and chose to join with We expect all the smooth- the French and I talian Rivleras I Richter, "and anything that \\.·ill 
us, welcome. It's great to have type people that aren't too scar- on the route to Rome. Then it's. help mitigate the sometimes in-
you with us. cd to stay on campus 'til at least on to Florence, Venice, and a I Lense bitterness that some stu-
Congratulations and best 12 on Friday night to get all ylSit to the German Alps .. Also dents feel when t.hey leave the 
wishes to Brother Troster, star of psyched during the next four 10 Germany the group Will be college is certainly to be striven 
stage, screen and, uh, was It days for the most fun ever to ' sightseeing In Munich and Held- for ." 
football or baseball _ anyway be had by college students in I elberg. They then t.ravel for a 
Ba rry and Dottie are now hap- the history of coeducational visit to Amsterdam before flying Student FllIllls ... 
pily pinned. Best wishes to both dances. . . . ' home by the KLM Royal Dutch 
of you from the Brothers. 1 Airlines on August 15. (Conlinued from I1age 1) 
• • • AI,t Institnte Exhibit Culture and Tradition this is ~eally a t~mporary out-
. .ook which aJumm normally lose 
Kappa Delta Kappa Institute of Contemporary Art The trIP has been planned to inside of ten years" he confides 
Now that rushing's over we University of Pennsylvania a.coualnt ~he student wIth the [. "I'm sure that t he' college nee~ 
can start studying again. (HA!) The Other Tradition 1 l'l.C ~l cultUle a~d ~istorlcal t ra- will be more meaningful in the 
Or should we wait untU after Through March 7, 1966 dltlOn . Mr. DaVIS w111 accompany long run." 
the Song Fest? OK, monotones- Gallery Hours : DaUy 10:30-5:30 the group to many museums, ============== 
now's your chance! Sundays 1:00-5:00 I galleries a nd castles ~nd cathed-
We treated our new pledge. 34th Street & Locust Walk rals, ~owever much tll!1e, especi-
Cathy Pregmon, t..o a Pizza Party Includes works by : Picasso Pol- ally In London. ParIs. Rome, 
in that infamous boudoir on lock, CavaUerl, Da1l, Duchamp, Florence and Amsterdam is 
Paisley 3. Welcome to the KD Lichtenstein, Warhol , Mike Todd, allotted for individual pursuits. 
Crew, Preg! Wcsseimann, Anne Wilson, Thek, For more Intorm~tlon see Mr. 
Would you believe Tip sat Tanguy, Schwltters, Rosenquist, Davis. Already many students 
home this weekend? J eanne and Rallchenberg, Raftaele, Ernst, have signed up including stu-
Kathie were helping her. We've Gorky, Indana, J Ohns, Ray J ohn- dents from Muhlenberg, Wilson, 
nominated J oyce as poet laur- son, Oldenburg, Peter Phillips, Hartwick, and the UniverSity of 
eate, Marion as number one Plcabla, Dine, deKooning, Bret- Michigan . 
pizza-eater, and Barb, Linda, on, Arp, Arman, Albers, Coply -----~--~===~ 
and Rita as our favorite night - and George Brecht. Drive Careflllly-
time visitors. Yost thought she ________ ~==== 
had lost h er blazer untH she 
reaUzed she was wearing it. Nice 
play, Sue! 
We'd like to congratUlate all 




Next to the Hockey Field 
SHIRTS-A Specialty 
PROMPT SERJlICE 
THE TOWNE FLORIST 
CORSAGES and FLOWERS 
tor All Urslnus Events. 
360 MAIN STREET 
COLLEGEVILLE, PA. 
Wire Service - 489-7235 
Books 'n Things 
Complete line 01 
College SuppUes & Stationary 
489-4930 
MAIN ST., COLLEGEVILLE 






460 Main St. Collegevllle, Pa. 
Official Inspection Station 
COLLEGEVILLE BAKERY 
FOR THOSE TASTY TREATS 
Birthday Cakes delivered to 
students upon request-$2.75 
489-2871 L. E. Knoeller, Prop. 
STUDENTS-Suggest to your 
parents that a special check-
Ing account will help you keep 







The life you save may 
be your own. 
CLAUDE MOYER 
BARBER SHOP 




Sporting Goods Storp 
228 W. Main St., Norristown, Pa. 




FIFTH & MAIN 
Bobbie & Charlie Lutz 
Chatter & Chew Room 
489.9275 
PERROTTO'S PIZZERIA 




454 Main St reet 
Collegev11le, Pa, 
SEAFOOD - Our Specialty 
489-2536 
College Pharmacy 
321 MAIN STREET 
Stationery & School SuppUes 




BEAUTY AND GIFT SHOP 
478 Main St., ColiegevWe, Pa. 
489-2761 lana C. Schatz 
POWERS 
MEN'S SHOP 
For all your 
CLOTHING NEEDS 
Latest Men's and, Ladies' 
FASIllONS. 
See Sig Rho tor your 
LAUNDRY NEEDS: Lots at mileage lett in your old 
shoes-have them repaired at • LEN'S SHOE REPAIR SHOP 
Main Street CollegevUle 
Also a line at NEW SHOES 
Dye all fabric shoes any colors. 
WILRICH ApOTHECARY 
486 Main Street 
CollegevUle 
-Vitamins -First AJd Supplies 
-Prescriptions -Remedies 
Special Student and Faculty 
Discounts. 
UNUSUAL 
OPPORTUNITY THE FAR CORNERS 









"THE BEST BACKSCRATCHERS IN TOWN" 
COFFEE BOUSE - Friday and Saturday Evenings 
(Other evenings when open) 
PART TIME HELP A. W. Zimmerman 
"Junior year abroad and gradu-
West coast Corporation recent-
ly reorganized that can with-
stand rlgld financial examina-
tion Is offering on a no-fran-
chise tee basis exclusive dis-
tributorships. This is a product 
In demand by every home own-
er and every business and Is 
currently being used by such 
na tional organizations as Sears, 
Roebuck and Co., Holiday Inn 
Motels and various branches at 
the armed forces. Product 100% 
guaranteed; investment trom 
$600 to $14,000. Investment 
guaranteed with 100% markup. 
Manufacturer has proven meth-
od at distribution advertising 
and merchandis ing. A factory 
representative will assist you In 
setting up your business. For 
complete detaUs and descriptive 
literature write National Chem-
Plastics Corp., 1550 Page In-
dustrial Blvd., St. Louis, Mis-
souri 63132 or call collect Rob-
ert T. Adams at HA 6·7242, Area 
Code 314. 
• Set your own hours. ate studies at Sorbonne: total .. Jeweler .. 
• Work in nearby vicinity cost entire school year $1235. In- COLLEGEVILLE, PA. 
• Make appointment to see eludes round trIp tI1ght New ~ 
the Job. York-Paris Departing Sept. 66 Cl:mflm ~ GEMOLOGIST 
• R 1r returns June 67. Share lovely AMERICAN GEM socam 
equ ements-mannerly apartment, 2 meals daUy plus all 
men with cars university tees. Offer ltmtted. We carry a comvlete line ot 
• ApproxImately $2.00 per hour Write M. McIntosh, Blaklocks- ORANGE BLOSSOM 
FULLER BRUSH CO. vagen 20, Llndingo-Stockhoim, DIAMOND RINGS 
OL 9-4935 Sweden." Vrsinus Charms 
~~~~~~~~~~~ I ____ ~~~~~ __ ~== I ~~w~e~d~o~o~u~r~own~~En~~~a~vm=g=. __ 
TIlE RAIL 
5th & MAIN - COLLEGEVILLE 
Take Out Order •. 
Phone: 489·9916 
HOURS: 7 A.M. to 11 P.M. 
a 
BREAKFAST SPECIAL - SOc 
(2 Eggs, Homefries & Coffee) 
